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MASONIC PICNIC A BOX APPLES ANIMAL SWIMMERS. "".

The tort wf All, Though Not the Swift-no- t,

la tha Polar tear.
Nearly all animals are better swim-

mer than man and take to tba water
naturally, while ha has to learn to pro-p-al

himself. Tba rhinoceros and hip
Our Second Shipment

Wow on Exhibit and

of Suits and Coats Are

Sale for i Week Only

Coats from $7.45 to $38.85. Only the better
grades of Suits in this lot High Grade Novelties.

Our Commission Selling Plan brings the prices down.

Other New Arrivals this week are:
Striped Middy Sport Coats Wool Knit Sport Coats

Plain and Trimmed Middies Ladies and Misses Dress Shoes
All sizes in Clark's O. N. T. Crochet cotton in white and ecru.

A large assortment of new and attractive trimming buttons, all sizes.

School Dresses BraggMercantile Co. School
.
Shoes for

for the Girls andHood River, Oregon Boys Girls

Community Interest

PLEASANT EVENT

With a clear sky following tha show
ara of Saturday and Sunday weather
conditiona were perfect Hondaj for toe
Maaonie picnie at Boaneville. Mora
than a hundred members of tbe local
Maaonie lodge, guests of Washington
Lodge, of Portland, journeyed to tbe
O.-- R. & N. picnie grounds. A large
number of tbe Maaona and tbeir fami
liea made tbe trip down tbe Highway
by automobile. Utbera of tbe picnick-

er! traveled by apecial eara attached to
tbe westbound morning train.

One of tbe attraction of tba day for
the picnickers waa an inspection of the
Oregon fish hatchery. Many local
sportsmen visited tbe hatchery with
great interest. A crowd waa attracted
when Sheriff Johnson and Sheriff Hurl-bur- t,

tha latter of Multnomah county,
and City Marabal Carson began a three
pointed discission aa to how to trace
and capture criminals.

The chief athletic event of tha day
waa the baseball game between teams
representing the two lodgea. Hoed
River ball playera had tba tteat of the
game for tba first part of tbe five in
ning event, when the Portanders
switched pitcbera. It waa then that
tbe Washington lodge acora began to
grow fast and furiously. A number of
minor athletic events were ataged.
Tbe tennis matches plann d were called
off because of tbe wet condition of tbe
courts.

Tha Hood River Lodge, No. 105, A

r. at A. H. baseball team waa com
posed of tbe following atara: Henry
Hlagg, Joe Johnson, Hubbard Taylor,
William L. Hodgea, Jr., K. W. Sin
clair, Capt., C. C. Lemmon, C C. An
derson, Roy F. Dean, and Thomas F,

Johnson.
In hia discussions with bis fellow off-

icers Sheriff Johnson waa not heard to
make any expert remarka aa to meth-

ods for stopping grass eating grounders
or straight liners.

Those who went from here lnclud
ed the following: J O McLaughlin,
O B Nye, Mr and Mrs H 11 Bailey,
Mr and Mrs William Heath, Mr. and
Mrs. F H Black man, with their sons,
Howard and Roger, Mr. and Mrs.
William Griffith, C C Paddock, W T
Price, Mr. and Mrs. Charles C Lem
mon, Truman Butler, Frank Ginger
and son, Edwin E A Race, Robert W
Simpson (Moaier), Mr. and Mh. Roy
F Dean and son, Carroll, C Owens,
Dr. and Mrs. F C Brosius, Hana Kol
landsrud (Mosier), M M Hill and
drughter, Ruth, Judge A C Buck, Mr.
and Mrs.R. H. Waugli, William I.

Hodges, Jr., and family, Dr. and Mrs.
J. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J C John- -

sen, Mr. and Mrs. E. Reeve Claxton
and daughters, Misses Julia and Ma
bel, O M DeWitt, Clifford, Malcolm
and Miss Etheljane McDonald, Mr.

and Mrs. C C Anderson, J E Bailey
and Miss Bessie Bailey, William L
Marshal, Mr. and Mrs. J K Carson,
Ned Crawford, Lula and H Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. J J Gibbons, A O Ad
ams (Cascade Locks), Mr and Mrs
Ben Johnson (Wyeth), Mr. and Mm.
P J Schreuder, Mr. and Mrs Thomas
Flagler, Mr. and Mrs. J O Jarvis,
judge and Mrs. R C Glanvllle. Rev.
ana Mrs. W B Young, Mr. and Mrs.
William M Post and two sona, Mr.
and Mrs. N E Fertig and two eons,
Mr. and Mr3. Isaac Jeffries. Thos. F
jonnson and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
it imbicr, Mr. and Mrs. C D Nickel- -

sen, Mr. and Mrs. W E Imholz, Dr.
ana Mrs. uuilck, Mr. and Mrs. K C
Bucklin and son. Percy. Mm. George
R. Wilbur, Mr. and Mr3. .Charles S
Field. Harry T DeWitt, Dr. and Mrs
v Aoranam, Mr. and Mrs. J W
Perigo, Mr. and Mrs. R B Perlgo,
son Bobbie and daughter Kathryn,
Mr. and Mrs. W A Schaffner, Mrs. T
J Kinnaird and Mrs. Alice Stalnaker.
Mr. and Mrs. E A Franz, Mr. and Mrs
i nanes i tarly, Mr. and Mrs. E W
Bailey, Mrs. L. G. Lun (Wyeth), W.
W. Stevenson, Ernest C. Smith, R. J.
Mclsaac and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bell

CARSON'S FISH WAS

STOLEN MANY TIMES

Aitnougn after a strenuous day City
Marshal Carson finally sot home Mnn.
day evening with a large fish that had

., PresenleJ o him at the Bonne- -

vine masonic picnic, the fish waa stolenmany, many limes.
iiuaraing the property and preserv-- u

V,.Pe,ce amJ 9uie of the town of
River is altogether an easy met

ier comparea with keeping a jealous
lot of brother Masons from taking a. .fin A Halt M I

mou way iron, you, says Mr.
varnuii.

ine fish was given the local officer
"upennienaent of tbe Bonne

vine naicnery. it waa a nice Chinook
wcigumg aOOUI ZU pounds.

"Don't you think he is a fine one?
ma ine proua owner as be aaunteredback from the hatchery toward a group

of picnickers.
The fish was deposited with the mar-

shal a umbrella. He returned afterabout 15 minutea just to take another
look at the big salmon. The fish wasgone. Marshal Carson put into effect
Buiue ui nil Bieutninir ahi irioa U.

Twenty-Sixt- h Annual

Wasco County Fair
The DallesOrcgon

SEPTEMBER 20, 21, 22, 23
A regular old fashioned county fair. One the

children will enjoy and the older ones talk about.
A fine display of farm products and a first class

livestock exhibit.
Automobile; and-motorcyc- races, horse races

and new track stunts.

. Street sports and amusements with something
doing all the time. Good music and a good time.

WJ

SELL WELL

Rhode Island Invest- -

gate Auction

PLEASES GROWERS

Boston, Maas. The auction market
of Boatoa, operated "by H. Harris and
Co. aiace before the Civil War, ia ex
panding at the expease of the private
sales system. About half of the box
apples sold ia Bostoa were handled at
auction during last season. Although
many of the carloads sold were mixed,
the priees received averaged around
11000.

New England apples will be sold
by H. Harris and Company during tbe
coming Winter. Associations of pro-
ducers have been sending delegations
to Boston to inspect the auction
market.

H. w. Tinknam, tbe leader of a
delegation sent by the Rhode Island
Market Gardener ' Association, made
the following report which ha just
been printed in the Homestead:

"We climbed aboard a train in
Providence soon after 5 o'clock A. M.,
and reached 131 State street, Boston,
soon after 7 o'clock. This is the
office of Harris A Company, auction
eers, ine mm kindly took us over
to their eaorraous auction rooms in
Charlestowa, and gave us every op
portunity to thoroughly investigate
their business and this in the face
of the faet that they knew we were
investigating to become possible com
petitors. Courtesy can go no further.

"We saw 16 carloads of oranges,
lemons and grapefruit sold ia 42 min
utes ia lots to suit purchasers. That
means in lots of from one to 100
boxes. W also saw at least 150 buy
ers. iBcse ouyers were or. every na-

tionality aad financial condition from
a poor ragged dago who could not
speak English to such a widely known
firm as 8. S. Pierce k Company. The
opportunity was equal to each.

Every Buyer Boosts Price.
"The thing that interested me most

waa the faet that every buyer was
really engaged in boosting the price,
where in all my former experiences
in private selling the buyer's only
aim in life was to reduce the price.
The psychology of the auction ia the
exact opposite of private bargaining.
I don't mean for one minute to say
that tbe buyer wanted to pay more
than he had to, but he wanted some
thing, and someone else wanted that
same thing at the same time, and aa
pricea were open, up they went.

Lt us suppose, for a clearer un
derstanding, that an apple grower in
Worcester County, Mass., sent a ear- -

load of apples in for sale. We will
suppose 20 barrels of Baldwins, 20
of Greenings, and the balance small
lots of different kinds. They would
be taken from the car and arranged
in .piles according to marks. The
Baldwins would be in a pile by them
selves, marked with the grower's idea
of grade. Three barrels would be
opened. One at the head, one at the
bottom and one either dumped or a
stave taken out. Any prospective
buyer has a list of all to be sold that
day.

Seller Can Withdraw.
"Woe to the grower who has made

a mistake and put a bushel of seconds
in the middle of a barrel of firsts.
That lot will go as if every barrel
was so parked or will until his brand
or name is established. When this
lot is reached on the list by the sue
tioneer, the first bid can be by the
seller, or his agent, or the seller may
wirndraw at any time the whole let.
Let it be understood that
would do great work here because the
auctioneers will not sell anvthiur nn
less the seller or his agent is there,
and one man could
act as agent for thousands. Suppose
tnis lot is Knocked down at S3. The
buyer is asked how many barrels hs
wants. If he says 10, the other 10
are immediately offered at the same
price, and usually sold. If not the
other 10 are offered at 5 or 10 cents
less until sold.

tvery transaction is public. The
price of every barrel is kept for five
years, with the name of the buyer,
seller, and seller 's agent. The selling
price, less the auction expenses of
5 per cent, is mailed the seller that
afternoon. No waiting? for vour monev.
out a complete record of tbe whole
transaction, ana a total cost or S per
cent. That looked pretty food to us
Rhode Islanders."

QUAKERS USE BANK METHODS

The Philadelphia Fruit Auction
Company, organised in 1908, has been
run oa banking business principles.
J. P. Wilson and Norman C. Ives, who
are president and secretary of the auo
tioa company, are also president and
director of tbe Sixth National Bank
of Philadelphia.

Uuring the first ftve years of its
history, the Philadelphia Auction
Company has increased ita buainess
en aa average of eight per cent a
year, until the grand total annually is
ouuu cars and many cargoes of foreign
rruus.

Due greatly to the successful man
agement of Norman C. Ives, the Phiia

Auction

eMn .ea,ateiy aner ...h sale,
for commissions averaging less than
two and a half per eent.

0-- R. ft N. Co. Time Table

WEST BOUND
No. 11. 6:00 a. m
No. 19 Port. P. S. Exp 9:25 a.m.
No. 1, Portland Local 2:45 p. m
No. 17, Ore. A Wash. Limited 4:50 p. tti.

EAST BOUND
, .. u ci i -

i k4i uue express i:iua. m.
io. z, renaieton Local 10-3- a m
No. 18. Ore. A Waah. I M li-a.- '.

No. 4, Portland-Puge- t Sound 9:03 p. m!
o. 12, Pass.. 8:50 p. m.

J. H. FREDRICY. Agent.

popotamus ar wonderful swimmer
and direr, white tha Indian elephant
croeeee great river with heavy loads.
Tbe elk aad tbe reindeer are first class
swimmer. Tbe elk keepe hi head
above water and croaaea directly from
bank to bank to avoid turning. Tbe
reindeer, on tbe other hand, turna aa
often aa he llkea, keeping hi head
only a little above the surface.

But of all swimmer of all dime the
beat, though not the swiftest, la tbe
polar bear, who pa see half hi time
In tbe water awlmmlng and diving.
HI awlmmlng power la nothing abort
of mlraculoua If It be remembered that
tbe water In tbe regions be frequents
la invariably cold and that cold la nor-

mally prohibitive to good swimming.
There are bears that can awim from
forty to fifty kilometer without great
effort.

One of the awlfteat awlmmlng ani
mals la tbe squirrel. A sportsman on
one occasion, having at band a aqnlrrel
born In captivity, which had never
seen water, wanted to see If It could
awim and took It with him In a row
boat to tbe center of a lake. Tbe
aqnlrrel turned toward the bank, head
and pawa above the water, back and
tall underneath It, and began to awim
ao rapidly that It waa with tbe great
est difficulty that the man recovered
It when It reached tbe shallow water
near the land. It la aald that even
many nonaquatlc bird will awim like
dncka If an attempt be made to drown
them. Pearson' Weekly.

BATTLE FIELD TACTICS.

Operation Involved In Consolidating
Position.

In military report 'and account of
battle one often cornea acroaa the
phraae "consolidating a position" with
out knowing Just what it means.

Consolidating a position meana to
ao prepare It that It will offer tbe
maximum resistance to an attack on
tbe part of tbe enemy and the maxi
mum protection to the troop hold
ing It

Where trenches have been captured
tbe first thing to be done is to make
them face tbe opposite way from that
In which they have faced. Tbla
done by building loopholes and over- -

bead covers on tbe aide exposed to the
enemy, which, of courae, prior to the
capture waa the rear of the trench.

When trenches have been partially
destroyed by abell fire or mine explo-

sions and then captured they have to
be rebuilt racing tne enemy. As no
communicating trenches exist leading
from tbe captured trench to the one
tbe attacker came from, tbey have
to be built connecting with this main
position In such a way as to prevent
tbe enemy from taking It In the flank.

AH this work and any other which
may be done to strengthen tne cap
tors' bold Is meant when a report
speaks of consolidating a position.
Spokane Spokesman-Review- .

Winning a Reputation.
An amusing story of bow be won tbe

title of being the champion cocoanut
shier among the clergy la told by tbe
bishop of Chelmsford.

He Informed a gathering of clergy
men, says tbe London Globe, that
when Tlcar of Bethnal Green be took a
party of worklngmen to Epping forest
and waa there challenged to have
shy at the cocoannU.

He accepted and, paying his sixpence,
was given seven balls. Then some
thing happened which would not bap-pe- n

again were be to live to be as old
as Methuselah. With those seven balls
be knocked off seven cocoanuts. He
baa lived on tbe reputation of that feat
ever alnce, and when any one asked
him to have a cocoanut shy he aald,
"Tou go and knock seven off with
seven balls and then I will speak to
you."

Pride of Ancestry.
I've looked up your family tree,

Bald tbe genealogist, ''but I doubt If
you will be pleased with it Tour

waa hanged
for murder; your
waa Imprisoned for robbery; your
grandfather waa tarred and feathered
for beating bis wife. That's not a
very good record, Is it?"

"I should Bay it Is," Teplled the other
emphatically. "It shows the family
la getting better with eacb genera
tlon. I'm an Improvement on the en
tire bunch never been In Jail yet Let
me have those records I'm proud of
em." Boston Transcript

The Pedestrian Servian.
All Servian peasants are great walk

ers. A servant, given a abort leave.
will think nothing of footing It to bis
borne, five and twenty miles off, and
walking back after a abort day spent
with bis family, it Is quite in the
ordinary way of their business for
both men and women to be two day
on the road to market London Chron-
icle.

On Three Count.
No, said the editor, "we cannot

use your poem."
"Whyr asked tha poet "Ia It too

longr
"Yes," hissed the editor. "Ifs too

long and too wide and too thick."
St Lout Republic

Just f Hint
Tbe Widower "Tia a bright little

wan, that! The Widow Tia. lndade!" onlT ylaterday he waa after askln'
If he'd Iver have a stepfather. Puck.

Good Cap Ian Closed Tuesday

After one of the most niMaafni
sons in the history of the hostelry, be-
cause of the influx of motor nirii
.ver hJ Hihy. Cloud Cap Inn waa

closed for tbe season Tuesday. While
rains were prevailing during the past
week end over the lower altitudea of
tbe new ann h.ing piled up around the base of Mount
Hood.

Tha management of the Inn an.
nounees that extensive improvements
will be made and an Hri; inn ia thai
hostelry built before the beginning of
next aeaion.

J. W. BREWER
Secretary

A Vicious Measure

Just about the time the wave of gen
eral prosperity began to extend to the
Pacific coast the People's Land and
Loan measure was launched.

It piovides on the Single Tax theory
for the confiscation of all land rents
for public revenues and proposes to
loan a large part of the loot without
interest.

It is gotten up with great ability and
many cunning devices to catch tne
simple minded and the socialistically
inclined and lift them up by the boo-
tstraps.

There have always been people in
tbe world who believed they could lift
themselves by their own bootstraps but
these social uplift laws propose to do it
for them.

In tbe meantime, while this revolu
tionary experiment ia pending, every
body waits to aee what will be done by
tbe voter! next November before back-
ing hia judgment on Oregon.

Until the system by which any little
handful of theorists can force in the
ballot any visionary scheme baa been
abolished there will be no normal and
rational development in Oregon.

I he Sinele Tax has been voted down
three or four times but gentlemen with

mama for experimenting continue to
tie up the future of the state with
Henry Georgeism.

The People's Land and Loan bill will
be voted down, but the "Oregon sys
tem is expensive and too much open
to abuse. Pacific Coast Manufacturer.

Forest Notes

The annaul value of the farm wood- -
lot products of the United States is
over 1195,000.000.

More neoule are spending their vacs
Hons on National forests this summer
than have ever done ao before, many
persons traveling long distances by
automobile in order to camp in these
public playgrounds.

At a recent meeting of the Concon- -
nully Stock Association at which there
were 20 members present, it was de-

cided not to allow any bulla on the
range after 1916 except .those of beef
graue ana naving registered papers.

Tourists registers are infuse on many
oi tbe National forests. By register
ing their names and destination, per
sona going into the mountaina can ar
range to have telegrama and the more
mportant messages forwarded by the

forest rangera.
Experiments at the Forest Labors

tory at Madison, Wis., have resulted in
the discovery of a method whereby tbe
yields of alcohol and acetate of lime
from the oettructive distillation of
hardwoods have been increased 15 per
cent.

Hiss Henry Will Market Own Apples

Hiss Bessie Henry, of Colorado
Springe, who has a local orchard tract,
will market her apples direct the com
ing fall. Miss Henry baa devised an
attractive label and the fruit packed
especially for the high class trsde of
Denver and Colorado bpnngs, will be
shipped in carload lots to these points

Miss Henry experts to harvest about
four carloads of fruit.

Liquor Receipts Comparatively Light

It is likely that Hood River county
has received a smaller proportion of
beer and spirituous liquors since Janu-
ary 1, under the Prohibition laws, than
any other county in Uregon. Kecords
of tbe county clerk's office show that
up to noon last Thursday 1,618 affida-
vits for receipt of beer shipments bad
been filed. Since the first of the year
474 shipments of whiskey and brandy
have been received.

Receipt of beer and spirituous li
quors for the past month by local citi-
zens have been respectively 35 and 125.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Serr and young
aon, Mrs. Henry Serr and Misa Bertha
Serr motored te The Dalles Sundsy.

The rosds are in fairly good," says
Mr. Serr. "except on tbe hills. Tbe
Wasco county authoritiea are to be con-

gratulated on their good work of build-
ing railing and turnouta on the steep
and daneeroua points. They are mak
ing their portion of tbe road much bet
ter than Hood River county's."

Growers' stamps, variety stamps, etc.
for marking berry boxes made to order
on short notice, at the Glacier office.

The church expects the community
to be interested in church affairs
though they forget that the community
expects the church to be not only in
teres ted in community affairs, but
factor ftllicring the progress of all
community i.itircsts.

To have friem's ycj must be friend
ly, and to this end we aa a church are
looking forward to and through years
work that will prove to the city of
Hood River that we are interested in
you and desirous of your friendship
We cordially invite you to be present
at tbe Baptist church September 10 at
8 p. m. and hear an annual message
delivered by our pastor. Kev. J. L. A I

len, in the interest of the people of the
best town on the globe. We can ar
range to seat an unusually large audi
ence so there may be room for all. We
especially invite every business man of
tbe city to be present. Automobiles
can be parked anywhere on the church
or parsonage grounds,

(paid adv) J. L. Allen, Pastor.

The City Schools

The city schools will open September
18. The high school principal and su-
perintendent will be in their offices in
the high school building every day of
next week. Every high school student
is requested to come during the week
and register for his or her classes. It
is importsnt to the student to do this
as the schedule of classes will be made
at the end of tha week before school
opens and the needs of the students
who fail to register cannot be conaid
ered in tbe making of the program. -

The superintendent also wishes to
meet during the week sll pupils who
win be in tbe grades above the first and
did not attend the city schools last
yeat. Examinations for those condi
tioned in the grades will be given Fri
day morning, Sept. 15, at 8.30 o'clock,
in me nign acnooi building.

J. O. McLaughiln, Supt.

Aged Couple Bike Over Highway

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Gillespie, of
Portland, after the 75 mile hike over
the Highway, arrived here Saturday.
Despite the fact that Mr. Gillespie
lacks but a few yeara of reaching the
mree score and ju year mark, he de-
clared that. he was never feeling nfore
fit as be and Mrs. Gillespie stepped
into the Hotel Oregon and called for a
room and bath, and the latter displayed

remaraapie endurance after tbe
strenuous feat.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie. both of whom
speak with extravagant praiae of the
scenery oi ine uoiumbia river Gorge,
wnicn tney oeciare can be aeen at ita
best only on a leisurely walk, returned
to Portland by boat. Tbey left home
Monday of last week.

Seal Estate Transfers
(Data furnished bv the Hood River

Abstract ft Investment (Jo.) s
Leslie Pullen and wife to A. E. Boers

10 acre West Side orchard tract.
A. Millard to A. Millard. Jr.. anil

Hugh Millard. Upper Valley and Weat
Side orchards.

Chas. A. Schetky to Geo. L. and
Ellen Schetky, East Side Orchard.

Charles A. Schetky and wife to Scott
P. Aiken East Side orchard tract

E. W. Winans to Edna Coulter, lot in
Winanssddition to Hood River.

Paters, Pada and Rubber Stamps of
very description at this office.

R. W. KING
President

KATHLYN WILLIAMS

WITH MOROSCO-PALLA- S

Kathlyn Williams, who has achiavsH
such worldwide oonularitv nnH. ik.Selig banner, will ahortly appear inproductions exclusively for thu Oliver
Morosco Photoplay Company and Pallas
Pictures. Miss Williama' initial subject
for the Paramount program will be a
vehicle particularly well ad
star's dramatic talents.

miss Williams, who has been voted
by an followers of the Silent drama aa
one of screenland'a mnnt tainni.H -- -a

popular beauties, claima Butte, Mon-tana, as her birthnalen Sh .a...
cated at Wesleyan JUnivereity, Helena,
but aoon forsook her pencils and booksfor the lure of the stage. She enteredner theatrical career when very
appearing; under tha man.rai.. l
Belaseo, Willard Mack, and William
Morris, which fitted her mall r. .k.
demands of the photoplay. Like many
other stage celebrities she soon leftthe spoken stage for tbe silent drama
appearing for the first tim imrio. n.L
direction of D. W. Griffith ri,.rin
old Biograph days, where her associateswere auch well known present day

as Marv Pickfnrrf a, it..,. fv.
son. Henry Walthall, Billie Quirk and

un jeavmff B oirranh M. winu
joined the" Selig Co.. under whoae"
trademark she anneareil until ,.
cent resignation, thia popular expon-ent of acreen artiatrv aki.. l.... . V -- ",v,cu "orxmarKaoie ana rapid stride to
llVil .by BUrnn8 in the first serial
r.u.Ti Ver PI?uced, entitled.mo nuveniurea or Kathiun , o...l

k"own ftures aa "The s'noilers
ine Kosary " "The Ne'er Do "Back to the Primidv. ..tJ. i

Orphana," "Thou Shalt '
Not Covet"and many others, all nmr.H .....:'k.t ucigot oi ner sue

in addition to hor t.intress this new MornarruPoii.. u 1'
sttsined considerable rii.t ... !
writer. She ia a m.mu. l ."!.. r t nu- -
" MOKUB at fill riBfl A .Mak. I

offering, in tbe field of lT Zdeaor "Thy Wili Be Done." "ffl!"
Lna, ihe Pride nf Rain. j

Promptly on resfcninir from h. c.n
company Misa Williama '
attrartfu. fT OUr

but aW uZtY' i" ""'"P1 '""jecu
1,,ur or ine Moroaen.Pallas in view nf thi. ?

business and theirTbE 11 ?!
Paramount Program. "

Misa William. fir. ..i .
ahown at tha EieTi ... .
near future. ,n ne

Eastern Star Meeting
The first 171 Pe tint a rithe Eaatern St.r for he .e."w

that a full ,ttend.; h.""' W'B- -

BONO SALE

$15,000.00 six percent Irrigation District
Bonds, East Fork Irrigation District,

Hood River, Oregon.
Healed propoxate will be received by the

Board of Directors or Kant liork JrrltcUmDUtrlct at their offlca, Koom 10, Kllot build-Ing- ,
Hood River, Uregon, until ontMhlrty

0 clock P. M., on Tuesday, October :l, lulu, fur
the purchase of Fifteen Thousand (llb.iwOlIu)
dollar of the bond authorised and Issued by
the above named Irrigation District, In de-
nominations of ll,0U0.o3 eacu.dated Jauimryl,
1D16, payable In yearly installmenu In those
percentages of the uole liwiie M by Isw di-
rected, commencing with the eiplratlnn of
eleven yeara from date of Ixmie and eudltiKat the expiration of twenty years from date
of Issue, and bearing Interest at the rale of

lx (6) percent per annum from date, payableon the(nrat day of January aud ofJuly In ectiyear. Ooupom for tne In terest are attachedto the bonds, and both principal and Interestare payable in lawful money or the United
huttee of America ar the office oftheTreasurer
01 tbe District, or at the fiscal Agency of the
State of Uregon In the City of New York, N. V.

The above described bonds are Issued lor
the j.nrpose of improving, adding to and ex-
tending the works of the Irrigating system
now la use throughout the District, and the
construction and completion of plans and
works adopted for a complete and eftlclent
Irrigating system therein, aud otherwise
carrying out tbe purposes and provisions of
the laws of the 8tate of Oregon relating to Ir
rigation aistrlcts.

The legality of these bonds has beer, approv-
ed up to this date by Messrs. 1)1 Ion, Thoiiisou
4 Clay, of New York, N. Y. Unquaiined bids
only will be received, and tbe successful hid
djr lll be furnUbed with aa original opy
or the opinion of the above mentioned attor-neys covering the legality of the bonds.

luich bid must be accompanied by a cerilll--
or Cashier's check on some responsible

bank for an amount equal to two (2) per win.of the par value of the bonds bid for, payableto tbe President of tha Kast Fork Irrigation
District, to be forfeited as liquidated damansIn case the bidder shall withdraw his bid or
hall fail or neglect to take and pay for said

bonds, should the ssme be awarded to him.
.tf b?! wl" 08 mli to the highest respou
'"'bidder, provided, however, the right toreject all bids, or any bid, or to waive any dn.rorlrreguUirity In any bid for the beui-d- t

of the District, Is hereby reserved.
All proposals should be msrked "Propo-ml- s

!or,ir,2gat'0, District Bonds," and addressedto W. D. Allen, President ol tbe Kast Fork lr.rlgatlon District, Room 10, Kllot Building,
Hood River, Uregon.

By order ef the Boat d of Directors of KastFork Irrigation District.
Dated August 15, 1910.

GEORGE R. WILBUR.,
(Secretary.

Autumn Rains Begin
The autumn rains of the

district becan tvith a ksauu ahnoior
of ahort duration last Friday night.
The precipitation, lasting little more
than a minute, waa four hundredths of
an inch.

The total rainfall UnrA p;ur
aince January 1 haa been, according to
recorda of Weather Ob-
server E. W. birge. 28.37. over 10
incnea more than the normal precipita-
tion op to the first of fall. The total

verage rainfall for the valley for the
past 10 years has been 34.66 inches.

NOTICE

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice ia hereby CrifAtl fl sal- mu nifs

on 16th day of July, 1916, Edna Perkins,
icu my pea ana board and that any

bills incurred by her will not be paid l.y
me. ERNEST I? Pi?irivaa. a a.

Perseverance Mine,
s28 Thane, Alaska.

. Rubber Stamp Ink at this office, .

f.j ... c.t in delphia Company has been
8n haden away among the able to sell the fruit for shippers,of a neiDhhnr Rai k.l. . ,

day was over tha bi ..1 h"k.: 'n
swim i iimes.

A. M. Geary Addresses Growers

une oi tne interesting addaaea r
ine meeting or tbe Fruit Growers'
Agency at Walla Walla last Saturday
waa that delivered by Arthur M.
Geary, western representative for auc-
tion companies. Mr. Geary told thegrowera of the possibilities offered by
auction sales. He announced that a(number of growers would tr a nr.. .nttnrmam nr thai, inn L. "v- - .mv. appis uu kite coo- -

UK vcar un me auction mantels. i
Mr. Geary, en route to Pnitlanrt I

stopped in Hood Kiyer Monday. I

Go to Law, The Cleaner. tf


